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No. 2006-34

AN ACT
HB2054

AmendingTitles26 (EminentDomain), 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)and51
(Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding provisions
relatingto eminentdomain;andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 26 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingchaptersto read:

TITLE 26
EMiNENT DOMAIN

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
2. LimitationsonUseof EminentDomain
3. Procedureto Condemn
5. Procedurefor DeterminingDamages
7. JustCompensationandMeasureof Damages
9. SpecialDamagesfor Displacement

11 Evidence

CHAPTER1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitleof title.
102. Applicationof title.
103. Definitions.

§ 101. Shorttitleoftitle.
This title shallbeknown andmaybecitedastheEminentDomain Code.

§ 102. Applicationof title.
(a) Generalrule.—Thistitle providesa completeandexclusiveprocedure

andlaw to governall condemnationsof propertyforpublic purposesandthe
assessmentof damages.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin thistitle shallbeconstrued:
(1) To affect the jurisdiction or power of the PennsylvaniaPublic

Utility Commissionor anystatuteproviding for theassessmentof benefits
for public improvementson thepropertiesbenefited.

(2) To enlargeor diminish thepowerof condemnationgivenby law to
anycondemnor.
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§ 103. Definitions.
Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this title which are applicableto specific provisionsofthis title, thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethe meaningsgivento
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Acquiring agency.” Any entity, including the Commonwealth,vested
with thepowerof eminentdomainby the laws of this Commonwealth.This
definitionis subjectto section901 (relatingto defmitions).

“Acquisition cost.” General damagesor, in the event of amicable
acquisition,thepricepaidby theacquiringagency.

“Business.”Any lawful activity, excepta farmoperation,conducted:
(1) primarily for thepurchase,sale, leaseor rentalof personalor real

propertyor for the manufacture,processingor marketingof products,
commoditiesor anyotherpersonalproperty;

(2) primarily for thesaleof servicesto thepublic;
(3) primarily for outdooradvertisingdisplay purposesif the display

mustbemovedasa resultof theproject;or
(4) by a nonprofitorganization.

“Comparablereplacementdwelling.” A dwelling that is:
(1) Decent,safeandsanitary.
(2) Adequatein sizeto accommodatetheoccupants.
(3) Within thefinancialmeansof thedisplacedperson.
(4) Functionallyequivalent.
(5) In an area not subject to unreasonableadverseenvironmental

conditions.
(6) In a location generallynot less desirablethanthe location of the

displacedperson’s dwelling with respectto public utilities, facilities,
servicesandthedisplacedperson’splaceof employment.
“Condemn.” To take, injure or destroypropertyby authorityof law for a

publicpurpose.
“Condemnee.” The owner of a property interest taken, injured or

destroyed.The termdoesnot includeamortgagee,judgmentcreditoror other
lienholder.

“Condemnor.” Theacquiringagency,includingthe Commonwealth,that
takes,injuresor destroyspropertyby authorityof lawfor apublic purpose.

“Court.” Thecourtof commonpleas.
“Displacedperson.”

(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2) or (3), anyof the following:
(i) A condemneeor otherpersonthat movesfrom realpropertyor

movespersonalpropertyfrom realproperty:
(A) as a direct result of a written noticeof intent to acquireor

the acquisition of the real property, in whole or in part, for a
programorprojectundertakenby anacquiringagency;or

(B) on which suchpersonis a residentialtenantor conductsa
smallbusinessor a farmoperationasa directresultofrehabilitation,
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demolition or other displacing activity for a programor project
undertaken by an acquiring agency if the displacement is
permanent.
(ii) A personthat was in occupancyof the real propertyon or

before the date of acquisition, notwithstanding the termination or
expirationofa leaseenteredintobeforeoraftertheeventgiving rise to
thedisplacement.
(2) Thetermdoesnot includeanyof thefollowing:

(i) A personthat unlawfully occupiesthe displacementpropertyor
occupiedthepropertyfor thepurposeofobtainingassistanceunderthis
title.

(ii) In any case in which the acquiring agency acquires real
property for a programor project,a person,other than a personthat
was an occupantof the property at the time it was acquired,that
occupiesthe propertyon a rentalbasis for a short term or a period
subjectto terminationwhenthe propertyis neededfor theprogramor
project.
(3) This definition is subjectto section 902(a)(2)(relating to moving

andrelatedexpensesof displacedpersons).
“Farm operation.” Any activity conductedsolely or primarily for the

productionof one or moreagriculturalproductsor commodities,including
timber, for saleor homeuse and customarilyproducingtheseproductsor
commoditiesin sufficientquantityto becapableof contributingmateriallyto
theoperator’ssupport.

“Natural disaster.” A disasterofficially declaredas a naturaldisasterby
theGovernor.

“Personalproperty.” Any tangible propertynot consideredto be real
property for purposes of general damages under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

“Programor project.” Any programor project undertakenby or for an
acquiring agencyas to which it hasthe authority to exercisethe powerof
eminentdomain.

“Small business.”A businessthathaslessthan501 employeeswho are:
(1) working atthe sitebeingacquired;or
(2) permanentlydisplacedby aprogramorproject.

“Utility.” A public utility as defined in 66 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to
definitions).

CHAPTER2
LIMITATIONS ON USE OFEMiNENT DOMAIN

Sec.
201. Shorttitle ofchapter(Reserved).
202. Definitions (Reserved).
203. Applicability (Reserved).
204. Eminentdomainfor privatebusinessprohibited(Reserved).
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205. Blight (Reserved). -

206. Extraterritorialtakings(Reserved).
207. Eminentdomainof agriculturalproperty.

§ 201. Shorttitle of chapter(Reserved).
§ 202. Definitions (Reserved).
§ 203. Applicability (Reserved).
§ 204. Eminentdomain for privatebusinessprohibited(Reserved).
§ 205. Blight (Reserved).
§ 206. Extraterritorial takings(Reserved).
§ 207. Eminentdomainofagriculturalproperty.

(a) Approval required.—Notwithstandingany provision of law to the
contrary,approvalby the Agricultural LandsCondemnationApprovalBoard
shall be requiredprior to the exerciseof eminentdomainauthority by any
agencyof theCommonwealthor political subdivisionor municipal authority
on agriculturalpropertyundersection204(b)(3) (relatingto eminentdomain
for privatebusinessprohibited)or 205 (relatingto blight). Approval shall be
obtainedin accordancewith section 13 of the actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,
No.43),known astheAgriculturalArea SecurityLaw.

(b) Determinationof blight.—The exerciseof eminent domainpowers
basedon a condition of the agricultural property shall not be authorized
under section 205 unless the Agricultural Lands CondemnationApproval
Boarddeterminesthe exerciseis necessaryto protectthehealthandsafetyof
thecommunity.

(c) Disapproval—TheAgricultural Lands CondemnationApproval
Boardshall disapprovetheproposedcondemnationif the board determines
the condemnoris not authorizedunderthis chapterto takethe agricultural
propertyby eminentdomain.

CHAPTER3
• PROCEDURETO CONDEMN

Sec.
301. Venue.
302. Declarationof taking.
303. Securityrequired.
304. Recordingnoticeof condemnation.
305. Notice to condemnee.
306. Preliminaryobjections.
307. Possession,right of entryandpaymentof compensation.
308. Revocationof condemnationproceedings.
309. Right to enterpropertyprior to condemnation.
310. Abandonmentofproject.

§ 301. Venue.
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(a) Generalrule.—A condemnationproceedingshall be brought in the
court of the county in which the property is locatedor, if the property is
locatedin two ormorecounties,in thecourtof anyoneofthe counties.

(b) Multiple counties.—Wherethe propertyis locatedin two or more
countiesanda proceedingis commencedin thecourt of oneof thecounties,
all subsequentproceedingsregardingthe samepropertyshall be brought in
thesamecounty.
§ 302. Declarationoftaking.

(a) Condemnationandpassageoftitle.—
(1) Condemnationunderthepowerof condemnationgivenby law to a

condenmorshallbe effectedonly by the filing in courtof a declarationof
takingwith thesecurityrequiredundersection303(a) (relatingto security
required).

(2) Thetitle which thecondemnoracquiresin thepropertycondemned
shallpassto the condemnoron thedateof thefiling, and the condemnor
shall be entitled to possessionundersection 307 (relatingto possession,
right of entryandpaymentof compensation).
(b) Contents.—Thedeclarationof taking shallbe in writing andexecuted

by the condemnorandshallbe captionedasa proceedingin remandcontain
the following:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thecondemnor.
(2) A specific referenceto the statute andsection underwhich the

condemnationis authorized.
(3) A specificreferenceto theaction,whetherby ordinance,resolution

or otherwise,by which thedeclarationof taking wasauthorized,including
thedatewhenthe actionwastakenandtheplacewheretherecordmaybe
examined.

(4) A briefdescriptionof thepurposeof thecondemnation.
(5) A description of the property condemned, sufficient for

identification, specifying the municipal corporationand the county or
countieswherethe propertytakenis located,a referenceto the placeof
recording in the office of the recorderof deedsof plans showing the
property condemnedor a statementthat plans showing the property
condemnedare on the sameday being lodged for record or filed in the
office of the recorderof deedsin the county in accordancewith section
304 (relatingto recordingnoticeof condemnation).

(6) A statementof thenatureof the title acquired,if any.
(7) A statementspecifying where a plan showing the condemned

propertymay be inspectedin the county in which theproperty takenis
located.

(8) A statementof howjust compensationhasbeenmadeor secured.
(c) More than oneproperty included in declaration.—Thecondemnor

mayincludein onedeclarationof taking anyor all of thepropertiesspecified
in theactionby which thedeclarationof takingwasauthorized.
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(d) Fee.—The prothonotary shall charge one fee for filing each
declarationof taking, which shall be the sameregardlessof the numberof
propertiesor condemneesincluded.

(e) Filing.—The condemnorshall file within one year of the action
authorizing the declarationof taking a declarationof taking coveringall
properties included in the authorizationnot otherwise acquired by the
condemnorwithin this time.
§303. Securityrequired.

(a) Bond.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), every condemnorshall
give security to effect the condemnationby filing with the declarationof
taking its bond, without surety, to the Commonwealthfor the use of the
ownerof the property interestscondemned,the conditionof which shall be
that thecondenmorshallpaythedamagesdeterminedby law.

(b) Pledgeoftax revenues.—
(1) Where a condemnorhas the power of taxation, it shall not be

requiredto file abondwith thedeclarationoftaking.
(2) Thefunds raisedor authorizedby law to be raisedby thepowerof

taxationof thecondemnorshallbe deemedpledgedandare madesecurity
for thepaymentof the damagesdeterminedby law.
(c) Insufficient security.—Thecourt, upon preliminaryobjectionsof the

condemneeunderandwithin the time set forth in section3 06(a)(relatingto
preliminary objections), may require the condemnorto give bond and
securityas the court deemsproper if it appearsto thecourt that the bond or
powerof taxationof thecondemnoris insufficient security.
§ 304. Recordingnoticeof condemnation.

(a) Countyof recording.—
(1) The condemnor,upon filing its declarationof taking, shall on the

samedaylodge for recorda noticeof the declarationin the office of the
recorderof deedsof the countyin which thepropertyis located.

(2) If thepropertyis locatedin two or morecounties,thenotice shall
berecordedin eachcounty.
(b) Noticeandrecordingrequirements.—

(1) Thenoticeshallspecify:
(i) The courttermandnumberof thedeclarationof taking.
(ii) Thedateit wasfiled.
(iii) A descriptionor planof thepropertycondemnedsufficient for

identification.
(iv) The namesof the ownersof thepropertyinterestscondemned,

as reasonablyknownto thecondemnor.
(2) The noticesshall be indexed in the deed indices showing the

condemneeset forth in the notice as grantorand the condemnoras
grantee.

(3) If plans are to be recordedas part of the notice, they shall be
submittedon standardlegal size paper.If plansare to be filed as part of
thenotice,they shall bein legible scaleand filed in a condemnationbook
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or file or microfilmed,with a notation as to thecondemnationbookand
page number, file number or microfilm number to be made by the
recorderon themarginof thenotice.

(4) Upon the noticebeing assigneda book andpagenumberby the
recorderof deeds,the condemnorshall file with theprothonotaryunder
thecaptionof thedeclarationof taking a memorandumof the book and
pagenumberin whichthe noticeis recorded.
(c) Fees.—Therecordershall receiveas a fee for recordingeachnotice

the sumsasprovidedby the actof June 12, 1919 (P.L.476,No.240),referred
to as the SecondClassCountyRecorderof DeedsFee Law, and the act of
April 8, 1982 (P.L.3l0, No.87), referredto as the Recorderof DeedsFee
Law.
§ 305. Notice to condemnee.

(a) Written notice.—Within30 daysafter the filing of the declarationof
taking, the condemnorshall give written notice of the filing to the
condemnee,to anymortgageeof recordandto anylienholderofrecord.

(b) Service.—
(1) The noticeshall be served,within or without this Commonwealth,

by any competentadult in the samemanneras in a civil action or by
registeredmail to the lastknownaddressof thepersonbeingserved.

(2) If servicecannotbe madein the mannerset forth underparagraph
(1), then serviceshall be madeby postinga copy of thenoticeupon the
mostpublic part of the propertyand by publication of a copy of the
notice,omittingtheplot plan requiredby subsection(c)(9), onetime each
in one newspaperof generalcirculation and the legal journal, if any,
publishedin thecounty.
(c) Contents.—Thenoticeto begiventhecondemneeshall state:

(1) Thecaptionof the case.
(2) The dateof filing of the declarationof taking and the courtterm

andnumber.
(3) Thenameofthe condemneeto whomit is directed.
(4) Thenameandaddressofthecondemnor.
(5) A specific referenceto the statuteand section underwhich the

condemnationactionis authorized.
(6) A specificreferenceto theaction,whetherby ordinance,resolution

orotherwise,by which thedeclarationof taking wasauthorized,including
thedatewhenthe actionwastakenandtheplacewheretherecordmaybe
examined.

(7) A briefdescriptionofthepurposeof thecondemnation.
(8) A statementthat the condemnee’spropertyhasbeencondemned

anda reasonableidentification oftheproperty.
(9) In the case of a partial taking, a plot plan showing the

condemnee’sentirepropertyandtheareataken.
(10) A statementof thenatureofthetitle acquired.
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(11) A statementspecifyingwhere a plan showing the condemned
propertymay be inspectedin the county in which theproperty takenis
located.

(12) A statementof howjustcompensationhasbeenmadeor secured.
(13) A statementthat, if the condemneewishesto challengethepower

or the right of thecondemnorto appropriatethecondemnedproperty,the
sufficiencyof the security,the procedurefollowed by the condemnoror
the declarationof taking, the condemneemust file preliminaryobjections

• within 30 daysafterbeingservedwithnoticeof condemnation.
(d) Compliance.—Serviceof a copyof thedeclarationof taking, together

with the information andnotice requiredby subsection(c)(2), (8), (9) and
(13), shallconstitutecompliancewith thenoticerequirementsof this section.

(e) Proofof service.—Thecondemnorshall file proofof service of the
notice.
§ 306. Preliminaryobjections.

(a) Filing andexclusivemethodof challengingcertainmatters.—
(1) Within 30 days afterbeing servedwith noticeof condemnation,

the condemneemay file preliminary objections to the declarationof
taking.

(2) The court upon causeshown may extendthe time for filing
preliminaryobjections.

(3) Preliminary objections shall be limited to and shall be the
exclusivemethodof challenging:

(i) The power or right of the condemnorto appropriate the
condemnedpropertyunlessit hasbeenpreviouslyadjudicated.

(ii) The sufficiencyof thesecurity.
(iii) Thedeclarationof taking.
(iv) Any otherprocedurefollowedby thecondemnor.

(b) Waiver.—Failureto raiseby preliminaryobjectionsthe issueslisted
in subsection(a) shallconstitutea waiver.Issuesof compensationmay notbe
raisedby preliminaryobjections.

(c) Groundsto be stated.—Preliminaryobjectionsshall statespecifically
thegroundsreliedon.

(d) Whenraised.—All preliminaryobjectionsshallbe raisedat onetime
andin one pleading.Theymaybeinconsistent.

(e) Service.—Thecondemneeshall serve a copy of the preliminary
objectionson the condemnorwithin 72 hoursafterfiling them.

(f) Disposition.—
(1) The court shall determinepromptly all preliminaryobjectionsand

makepreliminary and final ordersand decreesas justice shall require,
includingtherevestingof title.

(2) If an issue of fact is raised, the court shall take evidenceby
depositionsor otherwise.

(3) The court may allow amendmentor direct the filing of a more
specificdeclarationof taking.
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(g) Costsandexpenses.—
(1) If preliminaryobjectionswhich havethe effect of terminatingthe

condemnationare sustained, the condemnor shall reimburse the
condemneefor reasonableappraisal,attorneyand engineeringfees and
othercostsandexpensesactually incurredbecauseof the condemnation
proceedings.

(2) Thecourtshallassesscostsandexpensesunderthis subsection.
§ 307. Possession,right of entryandpaymentof compensation.

(a) Possessionor right of entryof condemnor.—
(1) (i) The condemnor,after the expiration of the time for filing
preliminaryobjectionsby thecondemneeto thedeclarationof taking,
shallbe entitled to possessionor right of entryupon paymentof or a
written offer to pay to the condemneetheamountofjustcompensation
asestimatedby the condemnor.

(ii) The condemnorshallbe entitledto possessionor right of entry
uponaneasementwithout thepaymentof or offer to pay the estimated
just compensationif the condemnorhastheright to assessthe property
for benefits.

(iii) If a condenmeeor any otherpersonthen refuses to deliver
possessionor permit right of entry, the prothonotaryupon praecipeof
the condemnorshall issue a rule, returnablein five days after service
uponthe condemneeor the otherperson,to show causewhy a writ of
possessionshouldnot issue.

(iv) The court,unlesspreliminaryobjectionswarrantingdelayare
pending,mayissuea writ ofpossessionconditionedexceptasprovided

• in this subsectionuponpaymentto the condemneeor into court of the
estimatedjust compensationandon any other terms asthe court may
direct.
(2) A courtmayissuea writ of possessionto a condemnorprior to the

dispositionofpreliminaryobjections.
(i) If it is finally determinedthata condemnationis invalid in a case

in which preliminaryobjections challengethe validity of a right-of-
way or easementfor occupationby a utility, theaffectedownersmay
recoverdamagesfor injuriessustainedby taking possessionunderthis
paragraphandareentitledto appropriateequitablerelief.

(ii) If it is finally determinedthat anyothercondemnationis invalid
• after the granting of possessionunder this paragraph,the affected

ownersmay recovercostsandexpensesundersection306(g)(relating
to preliminaryobjections)andare entitledto dispositionundersection
306(f).

(b) Tenderofpossessionorright of entryby condenmee.—
(1) If within 60 daysfrom the filing of the declarationof taking the

condemnorhasnotpaid just compensationas providedin subsection(a),
thecondemneemay tenderpossessionor right of entryin writing, andthe
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condemnorshall then make paymentof the just compensationdue the
condemneeas estimatedby thecondemnor.

(2) If the condemnorfails to make the payment,the court, upon
petition of the condemnee,may compel the condemnorto file a
declarationof estimatedjust compensationor, if the condemnorfails or
refusesto file the declaration,may at the cost of the condemnorappoint
an impartial expertappraiserto estimatejustcompensation.

(3) Thecourtmay,afterhearing,enterjudgmentfor theamountof the
estimatedjustcompensation.
(c) Compensationwithoutprejudice.—
• (1) The compensationpaid under subsections(a) and (b) shall be
withoutprejudiceto the rightsof eitherthecondemnoror the condemnee
to proceedto a final determinationof the just compensation,and any
paymentsmadeshallbe consideredonly as paymentspro tanto of the just
compensationasfinally determined.

• (2) Following the rendition of the verdict, the court shall mold the
verdict to deductthe estimatedjust compensationpreviouslypaid by the
condemnor.

(3) In no event shallthe condemneebe compelledto paybackto the
condemnorthe compensationpaid undersubsection(a) or (b), evenif the
amount of just compensationas finally determinedis less than the
compensationpaid.

§ 308. Revocationof condemnationproceedings.
(a) Declarationofrelinquishment.—

(1) The condemnor,by filing a declarationof relinquishmentin court
within two years from the filing of thedeclarationof taking andbefore
having madethe paymentprovidedin section 307(a) or (b) (relatingto
possession,right of entry andpaymentof compensation)or as to which
thecondemneehasnottenderedpossessionof the condemnedpropertyas
providedin section307, may relinquish all or any part of the property
condemnedthat it has not taken actual possessionof for use in the
improvement.

(2) The title shall thenrevestin thecondemneeasof thedateof the
filing of the declarationof taking, and all mortgagesand other liens
existingasof that dateandnot thereafterdischargedshallbereinstated.
(b) Notice.—Noticeof therelinquishmentshallbe:

(1) Recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in
which the propertytaken is located,with the condemnoras the grantor
andthecondemneeas thegrantee.

(2) Servedon the condemnee,any mortgageeof record and any
lienholderof record in the samemanneras provided for serviceof the
declarationof taking.
(c) Fees.—Thefeespayableto the recorderfor recordingthe noticeof

relinquishmentshall be in the sameamountsas provided in section 304(c)
(relatingto recordingnoticeof condemnation).
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(d) Costsandexpenses.—Wherecondemnedpropertyis relinquished,the
condemneeshall be reimbursedby the condemnorfor reasonablecostsand
expensesasprovidedin section306(g)(relatingto preliminaryobjections).

(e) Agreement—Thecondemnorand the-condemnee,without the filing
of a declarationof relinquishment,may by agreementeffect a revestingof
title in thecondemneewhich agreementshallbeproperlyrecorded.
§ 309. Rightto enterpropertyprior to condemnation.

(a) Generalrule.—Prior to the filing of the declarationof taking, the
condemnoror its employeesor agentsshallhavethe right to enterupon any
landor improvementin orderto makestudies,surveys,tests,soundingsand
appraisals.

(b) Notice to owner required.—Theowner of the land or the party in
whosenamethe propertyis assessedshallbe notified ten daysprior to entry
on theproperty.
• (c) Damages.—

(1) Any actualdamagessustainedby the ownerof a propertyinterest
in the property enteredupon by the condemnorshall be paid by the
condemnor.

(2) Damagesshallbe assessedby the court, or thecourtmay refer the
matterto viewers to ascertainandassessthe damagessustainedby the
condemnee.
(d) Construction.—Theexerciseof this right of entry by the condemnor

shallneither constitutea condemnationnor be interpretedas a noticeof an
intentto acquiretherealproperty.
§ 310. Abandonmentofproject.

(a) Dispositionof property.—Ifa condemnorhas condemneda fee and
then abandonsthe purposefor which the propertyhas beencondemned,the
condemnormaydisposeof it by sale, lease,gift, deviseor othertransferwith
thefollowing restrictions:

(I) If the property is undevelopedor has not been substantially
improved,it may notbe disposedof within ten years aftercondemnation
without first beingofferedto thecondemneeat thesamepricepaidto the
condemneeby thecondemnor.

(2) If the propertyis locatedoutsidethe corporateboundariesof a
county of the first or secondclassand is undevelopedor has not been
substantiallyimprovedandwasdevotedto agricultural useat the time of
the condemnation,it may not be disposedof within 21 years after
condemnationwithout first being offeredto the condemneeat the same
pricepaidto the condemneeby thecondemnor.

(3) If the property is undevelopedor has not been substantially
improvedandtheoffersrequiredto bemadeunderparagraphs(1) and(2)
havenot been accepted,the property shall not be disposedof by any
condemnor,acquiringagencyor subsequentpurchaserfor a nonpublicuse
or purposewithin 21 years after condemnation.Upon petition by the
condemnor,thecourt maypermit disposalof the propertyin less than 21
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years upon proof by a preponderanceof the evidencethat a change in
circumstanceshas abrogatedthe original public purposefor which the
propertywastaken.
(b) Notice.—Thecondemneeshall be servedwith noticeof the offer in

the samemanneras prescribedfor the service of noticesin section 305(b)
(relating to notice to condemnee)and shall have 90 days after receiptof
noticeto makewritten acceptance.

(c) Certain conditional offers prohibited.—Thecondemnormay not
conditionanyoffer requiredto be madeto a condemneeundersubsection(a)
on the paymentby the condemneeof additional fees, real estatetaxesor
paymentsin lieu oftaxesor othercosts.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Agricultural commodity.” As defined in section2 of theact of June10,
1982 (P.L.454,No.133),referredto as theRight-to-FarmLaw.

“Agricultural use.” Land which is usedfor the purposeof producingan
agricultural commodity or is devotedto and meets the requirementsand
qualifications for payments or other compensationpursuant to a soil
conservationprogramunderan agreementwith an agency of the Federal
Government. Land containing a farmhouseor other buildings related to
farming shall be deemedto be in agricultural use. The term includesa
woodlotand landwhich is rentedto anotherpersonandusedfor thepurpose
of producinganagriculturalcommodity.

CHAPTER5
PROCEDUREFORDETERMINING DAMAGES

Sec. -

501. Agreementasto damages.
502. Petitionfor appointmentof viewers.
503. View.
504~Appointmentof viewers.
505. Serviceof noticeofview andhearing.
506. Additionalcondemnees,mortgageesandintervention.
507. Joint claims.
508. Appointmentof trusteeor guardianad litem.
509. Furnishingof plansto viewers.
510. Powersof viewers.
511. Administrativemattersfor viewers’ hearings.
512. Reportof viewers.
513. Disagreement.
514. Filing of reportof viewers.
515. Reports.
516. Rightof appeal.
517. Appeals.
518. Dispositionof appeal.
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519. Allocation of damages.
520. Waiverof viewers’ proceedingsand,terminationby stipulation.
521. Liensanddistributionof damages.
522. Paymentinto courtanddistribution.

§ 501. Agreementas to damages.
At anystageof theproceedings,the condemnorandthe condemneemay

agreeupon all or anypart or itemof the damagesandproceedto havethose
parts or items not agreedupon assessedas provided in this chapter.The
condemnormay makepaymentof anypartor itemagreedupon.
§ 502. Petitionfor appointmentof viewers.

(a) Contentsof petition.—A condemnor,condemneeor displacedperson
may file apetitionrequestingtheappointmentof viewers,settingforth:

(1) A caption designatingthe condemneeor displacedpersonas the
plaintiff andthecondemnorasthe defendant.

(2) The dateof thefiling of thedeclarationof taking andwhetherany
preliminaryobjectionshavebeenfiled andremainundisposedof

(3) In the caseof a petition of a condemneeor displacedperson,the
nameof the condemnor.

(4) Thenamesandaddressesofall condemnees,displacedpersonsand
mortgageesknown to the petitioner to havean interest in the property
acquiredandthenatureof their interest.

(5) A briefdescriptionof thepropertyacquired.
(6) A request for the appointmentof viewers to ascertainjust

compensation.
(b) Property included in condemnor’spetition.—Thecondemnormay

include in its petition anyor all of thepropertyincludedin the declarationof
taking.

(c) Condemnationwhereno declarationof taking hasbeenfiled.—
(1) An owner of a property interestwho assertsthat the owner’s

propertyinteresthasbeencondemnedwithout the filing of a declaration
of taking may file a petition for the appointmentof viewerssubstantially
in the form providedfor in subsection(a) settingforth the factualbasisof
thepetition.

(2) The court shall determinewhethera condemnationhasoccurred,
and, if the court determinesthat a condemnationhasoccurred,the court
shall determinethe condemnationdateand the extentandnatureof any
propertyinterestcondemned.

(3) The court shall enteran order specifyingany property interest
which hasbeencondemnedandthedateof the condemnation.

(4) A copy of the order andany modification shall be filed by the
condemnorin the office of therecorderof deedsof the county in which
the propertyis locatedandshall be indexedin thedeedindices showing
the condemneeasgrantorandthecondemnoras grantee.
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(d) Separateproceedings.—Thecourt, in furtheranceof convenienceor
to avoidprejudice,may,on its own motionor on motion of anyparty, order
separateviewers’proceedingsor trial whenmore than onepropertyhasbeen
includedin thepetition.
§ 503. View.

In everyproceeding:
(1) At leastoneof the viewersappointedshall be an attorneyat law

who shall be chairmanof theboardandwho shall attendtheview.
(2) At leasttwo of the threeviewersappointedshall view the property

in question.
§ 504. Appointmentofviewers.

(a) Courtto appoint.—
(1) Upon the filing of a petition for the appointmentof viewers,the

court,unlesspreliminaryobjectionsto the validity of thecondemnationor
jurisdiction warrantingdelay are pending,shall promptly appoint three
viewerswho shallview thepremises,holdhearingsandfile a report.

(2) In countiesof the first class,the court may appointan alternate
viewerin additionto the threeviewersspecifically appointed.

(3) The prothonotary shall promptly notify the viewers of their
appointmentunlessa local ruleprovidesanothermethodof notification.

(4) No viewer shallrepresenta client or testify as anexpertwitness
beforetheboard.
(b) Service of petition for the appointment of viewers and order

appointingviewers.—Thepetitionersshallpromptly sendto all otherparties
by registeredmail, return receipt requested,a certified true copy of the
petition for the appointment of viewers and a copy of the court order
appointingthe viewers if an order hasbeenentered.A copy of the petition
and order, if entered,shall also be mailed to all mortgageesand other
lienholdersof record.

(c) Notice of views andhearings.—Theviewersshall give noticeof the
time and placeof all views andhearings.The notice shall be given to all
partiesby not less than 30 dayswritten notice by registeredmail, return
receiptrequested.

(d) Preliminaryobjections.—
(1) Any objectionto the appointmentof viewers may be raisedby

preliminaryobjectionsfiled within 30 daysafter receiptof noticeof the
appointmentof viewers.

(2) Objectionsto the form of thepetition or the appointmentor the
qualificationsof the viewers in any proceedingor to the legal sufficiency
or factual basisof a petitionfiled undersection502(c)(relatingto petition
for appointmentof viewers) are waived unless included in preliminary
objections.

(3) An answerwith orwithout newmattermaybefiled within 20 days
of service of preliminary objections,and a reply to new mattermay be
filed within 20 daysof serviceoftheanswer.
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(4) The court shalldeterminepromptlyall preliminaryobjectionsand
makeanyordersanddecreesasjustice requires.

(5) If an issueof fact is raised,the court shallconductan evidentiary
hearingor order that evidencebetakenby depositionor otherwise,but in
no eventshallevidencebetakenby theviewerson this issue.

§ 505. Serviceofnoticeof view andhearing.
(a) Generalrule.—Noticeof theview andhearingshallbe served,within

or without this Commonwealth,by any competentadult in thesamemanner
as a civil actionor by registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,to the last
known addressof the condemneeandcondemnor.

(b) Public posting.—Ifservicecannotbe madein the mannerset forth in
subsection(a), then service shall be madeby posting a copy of the notice
upon a public part of the propertyand by publication, at the cost of the
condemnor,once in a newspaperof generalcirculationandoncein the legal
publication, if any, designatedby rule or order of court for publication of
legalnotices,publishedin thecounty.

(c) Proofof service.—Proofof serviceand themannerof serviceshallbe
attachedto theviewers’report.
§ 506. Additionalcondemnees,mortgageesand intervention.

(a) Identification.—Thecondemnee,at orbeforethe hearingat which the
claim is presented,shall furnish the viewers and the condemnorwith the
namesand addressesof all other condemneesknown to the condemneeto
havean interestin hispropertyandthenatureof their interestsandthe names
and addressesof all mortgageesand lienholders of record known to the
condemnee.

(b) Notice.—
(1) The viewersshallnotify by written noticeall personswhosenames

are furnishedundersubsection(a) of thependencyoftheproceedingsand
of subsequenthearings.

(2) If thesepersonshavenot received20 days’ noticeof the hearing,
the viewersshall, uponrequest,adjournthe hearingtoallow notice.
(c) Intervention.—Thecourt may permit a mortgagee,judgmentcreditor

orotherlienholderto intervenein theproceedingswheretheperson’sinterest
is not adequatelyprotected, but a person shall not be a party to the
proceedingsunlessthepersonhas intervened.
§ 507. Jointclaims.

(a) Required.—Theclaims of all the ownersof the condemnedproperty,
including joint tenants,tenants in common, life tenants, remaindermen,
ownersof easementsor groundrentsandall othershaving an interestin the
propertyand the claims of all tenants,if any,of theproperty,shall be heard
or tried together.

(b) Apportionmentof damages.—Theawardof theviewersor theverdict
on appealfrom the viewersshall, first, fix thetotal amountof damagesfor
thepropertyand,second,apportionthetotal amountof damagesbetweenor
amongtheseveralclaimantsentitledto damages.
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(c) Separatehearings.—Claimsfor specialdamagesundersection 902
(relatingto moving andrelatedexpensesof displacedpersons)may beheard
or tried separately.
§ 508. Appointmentof trusteeor guardianadlitem.

The court on its own motion may,or on petitionof any party in interest
shall, appointa trusteead litem or guardianad litem, as may be appropriate,
in accordancewith generalrules.
§ 509. Furnishingofplansto viewers.

(a) Duty of condemnor.—Thecondemnorshall providethe viewersat or
before the view with a plan showing the entire property involved, the
improvements,the extent and natureof the condemnationand any other
physical data, including grades, as may be necessaryfor the proper
determinationofjustcompensation.

(b) Supplementalplans.—If, in the opinionof theviewers,the plansare
insufficient, theviewersmayrequire thesubmissionof supplementalplans.

(c) Copiesto condemnee.—Copiesof the plansshall be furnishedat the
sametime, withoutcost,to thecondemneeuponwritten request.
(d) Condemnorto payfor condemneecost.—If thecondemnordoesnot
furnish a plan or the condemnor’splans are insufficient, the court, on
application of the condemnee,may chargeto the condemnor,as costs,

• reasonableexpensesfor plansfurnishedby thecondemnee.
§ 510. Powersof viewers.

(a) Proceedings.—
(1) Theviewersmayadjournthe proceedingsfrom timeto time. Upon

requestof theviewersor a party, thecourt which appointedthe viewers
shallissuea subpoenato testifyor to producebooksanddocuments.

(2) All the viewers shall act unlesspreventedby sicknessor other
unavoidablecause,but a majority oftheviewersmayhear,determine,act
upon and report all mattersrelating to the view for which they were
appointed.
(b) Construction.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnotbe affectedby

the appointmentof an alternateviewer as provided for in section 504
(relatingto appointmentof viewers).
§ 511. Administrativemattersfor viewers’hearings.

(a) Facilities.—All viewers’ hearingsshall be heldpublicly in a suitable
placewithin thecounty designatedby thecourt.

(b) Stenographicnotes.—Wheneverin the opinion of the viewers it is
desirable,accuratestenographicnotesof hearingsshall be taken,andcopies
of the notesshall be furnishedto the partiesinterestedwhendesiredupon
paymentof a sumfixed by therulesandregulationsof therespectivecourt.
§ 512. Reportof viewers.

The viewers shall file a reportwhich shall include in brief andconcise
paragraphform:

(1) Thedateof their appointmentasviewers.
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(2) A referenceto the notices of the time and place of view and
hearingwith proof of service of notices,which shall be attachedto the
report.

(3) A copyof theplan showingthe extentof the takingor injury upon
which the viewers’ awardis predicatedanda statementof thenatureof
the interestcondemned.

(4) Thedateof the filing ofthedeclarationoftaking.
(5) A scheduleof damagesawardedandbenefitsassessed,to andby

whom payable,and for which property, separatelystated as follows:
general damages,moving and removal expenses,businessdislocation
damagesandother items of specialdamagesauthorizedby this title and
thedatefromwhich damagesfor delayshallbecalculated.

(6) In thecaseof a partialtaking, a statementas to the amountof the
generaldamagesattributableas severancedamagesto the part of the
propertynot takenif theapportionmenthasbeenrequestedin writing by
thecondemnee.

(7) Where thereare several interestsin the condemnedproperty, a
statementof thetotal amountof damagesandthedistributionbetweenor
amongtheseveralclaimants.

(8) Whetherthereare otherclaimantsto any interestor estatein the
propertycondemnedandthe viewers’ determinationof the extent,if any,
of eachinterestin thepropertyandin the award.

(9) Their rulings on any written requestsfor findings of fact and
conclusionsof law submittedto them.

(10) Othermatterstheydeemrelevant.
§ 513. Disagreement.

If a majorityof the viewersdo not agreeon a decision,threenewviewers
shallbeappointedby the courtuponapplicationof anyinterestedparty.
§ 514. Filing ofreportof viewers.

(a) Time period for fihing.—Theviewersshall file their reportwithin 30
days of their final hearing or within 30 days from the filing of the
transcriptionof the stenographicnotes of testimony.Thetranscriptionshall
be filed within 30 daysof the final hearing.

(b) Copy of reportandnotice to parties.—Tendaysbeforethefiling of
their report, theviewersshall mail a copy of thereportto all partiesor their
attorneysof record,with noticeof thedateof the intendedfiling andthat the
report shall becomefinal unlessan appeal is filed within 30 daysfrom the
datethereportis filed.

(c) Correctionof errors.—Priorto the filing of their report, theviewers
maycorrectanyerrorsin thereportandgive noticeto thepersonsaffected.

(d) Other entitiesto receivereport.—A copy of the report,when filed,
shall also be mailed to all mortgageesof record andother lienholdersof
record.
§ 515. Reports.
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- (a) Multiple propertiesor claims.—The viewers may include in one
reportoneor morepropertiesorclaims undersection902 (relatingto moving
andrelatedexpensesof displacedpersons)referredto them underthe same
or separatepetitionsif thepropertiesare includedin the samedeclarationof
taking.

(b) Expensesanddamages.—Theviewers may file a separatereport for
expensesanddamagesundersection902.

(c) Finality.—Eachreportshall be final as to the propertyor properties
includedandsubjectto separateappeal.
§ 516. Rightof appeal.

(a) Extentof right.—
(1) Any partyaggrievedby the decisionof theviewersmayappealto

the court. The appeal shall raise all objectionsof law or fact to the
viewers’report.

(2) Theappealshallbe signedby theappellantor an attorneyor agent,
andno verification shallberequired.

(3) Any awardof damagesor assessmentof benefits, asthe casemay
be, as to which no appeal is taken shall becomefinal as of courseand
shallconstitutea final judgment.
(b) Consolidation—Thecourt, on its own motion or on applicationof

any party in interest, may consolidate separateappealsinvolving only
commonquestionsof law asoneproceeding.

(c) Crossappeals.—Ifa timely appealis filed by a party, anyotherparty
may file an appealwithin 15 daysof the dateon which the first appealwas
filed. An appealmaybe takenfrom lessthanall of anaward.

(d) Withdrawal—Priorto the beginning of testimony,any party may
withdrawits appealwithout theconsentof theotherparties.
§ 517. Appeals.

(a) Contents.—Theappealshall setforth:
(1) Thenameof appellantandappellee.
(2) A brief descriptionor identification of the propertyinvolved and

thecondemnee’sinterest.
(3) A referenceto the proceedingsappealedfrom and the dateof the

filing of theviewers’ report.
(4) Objections,if any, to theviewers’ report,otherthan to the amount

of theaward.
(5) A demandfor jury trial, if desired.If the appellantdesiresa jury

trial, the appellantshall atthe timeof filing theappealendorsethe appeal
or file separatelya written demandfor jury trial, signedby the appellant
orcounsel.
(b) Jurytrial.— •

(1) If no demandfor jury trial is made by the appellant,any other
party may file a written demandfor jury trial within 15 daysafterbeing
servedwith a copyof theappeal.
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(2) If no party makesa demandfor a jury trial as providedin this
section,theright to jury trial shall be deemedto havebeenwaived,and

• thecourtshalltry thecasewithoutajury.
(c) Service.—Theappellantshall servea copy of theappealon all other

partieswithin five daysafter filing the appeal.Proofof serviceof a copy of
theappealshallbefiled by theappellant.

(d) Otherpleadingsnot required.—Nootherpleadingsshall be required
andthecauseshallbedeemedat issue.
§ 518. Dispositionof appeal.

An appealshallbe disposedasfollows:
(1) All objections,otherthanto theamountofthe award,raisedby the

appealshallbe determinedby thecourtpreliminarily.
• (2) The court may confirm, modify or changethe reportor refer it

backto the sameor otherviewers. A decreeconfirming, modifying or
changingthereportconstitutesa final order.

(3) The amountof damagesshallbe detenninedby thecourtunlessa
jury trial hasbeendemanded.

(4) At thetrial ofthecase,thecondemneeshallbetheplaintiff andthe
condemnorshallbethedefendant.

§ 519. Allocation ofdamages.
(a) Severancedamages.—Uponappeal from an award of viewers, the

courtupon the requestof theplaintiff shall, after the jury or the court, if the
trial is withoutjury, hasreturnedits generalverdict, makea specific finding
andallocationof the amountof the generalverdict attributableto severance
damagesto thepartof thepropertynot taken.

(b) Otherdamages.—Thejury or the courtin a trial without ajury shall
makespecific fmdingsasto theportionof the verdictallocatedto:

(1) generaldamages;
(2) movingandremovalexpenses;

•(3) businessdislocationdamages;and
(4) otheritemsof specialdamagesauthorizedby this title;

exceptreasonableappraisal,attorneyandengineeringfees recoverableunder
sections306 (relatingto preliminaryobjections),308 (relatingto revocation
of condemnationproceedings),709 (relatingto condemnee’s costswhereno
declarationof taking filed) and 710 (relating to limited reimbursementof
appraisal,attorneyandengineeringfees),which shall be determinedby the
courtin anappropriatecase.
§ 520. Waiverof viewers’proceedingsandterminationby stipulation.

(a) Waiver of viewers’ proceedings.—The.condemnorand condemnee
may, by written agreementfiled with and approvedby the court, waive
proceedingsbeforeviewersandproceeddirectly to thecourton agreedissues
of law or fact. The proceedingsshallthen be the sameas on appeal from a
reportof viewers.

(b) Terminationby stipulation.—Atany timeafter filing of a petitionfor
the appointmentof viewers, the partiesmay, by stipulation filed with the
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prothonotary, terminatethe viewers’ proceedingsas to all or part of the
properties involved and stipulate that judgmentmay be enteredfor the
amount of damagesagreedon for eachproperty interestcoveredby the
stipulation.A copyof thestipulationshallbefiled with theviewers.
§ 521. Liensanddistributionof damages.

(a) Liens.— • -

(1) Damagespayableto a condemneeundersections701 (relatingto
just compensation;otherdamages)through 707 (relatingto removalof
machinery,equipmentor fixtures), 713 (relatingto delaycompensation),
714 (relating to consequentialdamages),715 (relating to damagesfor
vacationof roads)and902(b)(l) and (2) (relatingto moving andrelated
expensesof displacedpersons)shallbe subjectto a lien for all taxesand
municipal claims assessedagainstthe property and to all mortgages,
judgmentsandother liens of recordagainst the property for which the
particulardamagesare payable,existingat the date of the filing of the
declarationof taking.

(2) The liens shall be paid out of the damagesin order of priority
beforeanypaymenttothecondemnee,unlessreleased.

(3) In the caseof a partial taking or of damagesunder sections714
and715, the lienholder.shallbeentitledonly to anequitableproratashare
of thedamageslienableunderthis section. -

(b) Distributionof damages.—
(1) The condemnorshall distribute the damagesproperly. If the

condenmoris unableto determineproperdistribution of the damages,it
may, without payment into court, petition the court to distribute the
damagesand shall furnish the court with a scheduleof proposed
distribution.

(2) Notice of the filing of the petition and scheduleof. proposed
distribution shall be given to all condemnees,mortgagees,judgment
creditorsandother lienholders,as shown in theproposedschedule,in any
mannerasthecourtmaydirectby generalruleor specialorder.

(3) The courtmayhearthematteror mayappointamasterto hearand
reportor may order any issue tried by the court andjury as may appear
properunderall thecircumstances.

(4) The courtshallthen enteranorderof distribution ofthefund.
§ 522. Paymentinto courtanddistribution.

(a) Paymentinto court.—
(1) Uponrefusalto acceptpaymentof the damagesor of theestimated

just compensationundersection307 (relatingto possession,right of entry
andpaymentof compensation)or if the party entitled theretocannotbe
found or if for any other reasonthe amount cannotbepaid to the party
entitled thereto, the court upon petition of the condemnor,which shall
includea scheduleof proposeddistribution,maydirectpaymentandcosts
into courtor as thecourtmaydirectin full satisfaction.
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(2) The condemnorshall give 20 days’ noticeof the presentationof
thepetition, includinga copyof the scheduleof theproposeddistribution,
to all partiesin interestknown to the condemnorin any manneras the
courtmaydirectby generalruleor specialorder.

(3) If the court is satisfied in a particularcase that the condemnor
failed to use reasonablediligence in giving notice, the court may,upon
petition of anyparty in interestadverselyaffected by the failure to give
notice,order that compensationfor delay in paymentbe awardedto the
party for the periodafter depositin court by the condemnorunderthis
sectionuntil the time theparty in interesthasreceiveda distribution of
fundsunderthis section.
(b) Distribution.—Thecourt upon petition of any party in interestshall

distributethefundspaid undersubsection(a) or anyfundsdepositedin court
under section 307 to the persons entitled thereto in accordancewith the
procedurein section521 (relatingto liensanddistribution of damages),but,
if no petitionis presentedwithin aperiodof five yearsofthedateof payment
into court, thecourt shallorder the fund or anybalanceremainingto bepaid
to theCommonwealthwithout escheat.No fee shall bechargedagainstthese
funds.

CHAPTER7
JUSTCOMPENSATIONAND MEASUREOFDAMAGES

Sec.
701. Justcompensation;otherdamages.
702. Measureof damages.
703. Fair marketvalue.
704. Effectof imminenceof condemnation.
705. Contiguoustractsandunity ofuse.
706. Effectof condemnationuseon aftervalue.
707. Removalof machinery,equipmentor fixtures.
708. Expensesincidentalto transferof title.
709. Condemnee’scostswhereno declarationoftaking filed.
710. Limited reimbursementof appraisal,attorneyandengineeringfees.
711. Paymenton accountof increasedmortgagecosts.
712. Lossof rentalsbecauseof imminenceof condemnation.
713. Delaycompensation. -

714. Consequentialdamages.
715. Damagesforvacationof roads.
716. Attemptedavoidanceof monetaryjust compensation.

§ 701. Justcompensation;otherdamages.
A condemneeshall be entitledto just compensationfor thetaking,injury

or destructionof the condemnee’sproperty, determinedas set forth in this
chapter.Otherdamagesshall alsobepaidor awardedasprovidedin this title.
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§ 702. Measureof damages.
(a) Justcompensation.—Justcompensationshallconsistof thedifference

betweenthe fair market value of the condenmee’sentireproperty interest
immediatelybeforethecondemnationandasunaffectedby thecondemnation
andthefair marketvalueof thepropertyinterestremainingimmediatelyafter
thecondemnationandasaffectedby thecondemnation.

(b) Urbandevelopmentor redevelopmentcondemnation—Inthe caseof
the condemnationof propertyin connectionwith anyurban developmentor
redevelopmentproject, which property is damagedby subsidencedue to
failure of surfacesupport resulting from the existenceof mine tunnelsor
passagewaysunder the property or by reason of fires occurring in mine
tunnelsorpassagewaysor of burningcoalrefusebanks,thedamageresulting
from the subsidenceor undergroundfires or burning coal refusebanksshall
be excluded,in determiningthe fair marketvalueof the condemnee’sentire
propertyinterestimmediatelybeforethecondemnation.

(c) Valueofpropertydamagedby naturaldisaster.—
(1) In thecaseof thecondemnationof propertyin connectionwith any

programor projectwhich propertyis damagedby anynaturaldisaster,the
damage resulting from the natural disaster shall be excluded in
determiningfair marketvalueof the condemnee’sentirepropertyinterest
immediatelybeforethecondemnation.

(2) This subsectionappliesonly wherethe damageresulting from the
natural disasterhasoccurredwithin five years prior to the initiation of
negotiationsfor or notice of intent to acquire or order to vacate the
propertyandduring theownershipof thepropertyby the condemnee.The
damageto be excludedshall includeonly actualphysicaldamageto the
propertyfor which the condemneehasnot receivedanycompensationor
reimbursement.

§ 703. Fairmarketvalue.
Fairmarketvalueshallbethepricewhichwould beagreedto by a willing

andinformedsellerandbuyer, taking into considerationbutnot limited to the
following factors:

(1) Thepresentuseof thepropertyand its valuefor thatuse.
(2) The highestandbestreasonablyavailableuseof the propertyand

itsvaluefor that use.
(3) The machinery,equipmentand fixtures forming part of the real

estatetaken.
(4) Otherfactors as to which evidencemay be offeredas providedby

Chapter11 (relatingto evidence).
§ 704. Effectof imminenceofcondemnation.

Any change in the fair market valueprior to the dateof condemnation
which the condemnoror condemneeestablisheswassubstantiallydue to the
generalknowledgeof the imminenceof condemnation,other than that due to
physical deteriorationof the property within the reasonablecontrol of the
condemnee,shallbedisregardedin determiningfairmarketvalue.
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§ 705. Contiguoustractsandunity of use.
Whereall or a part of severalcontiguoustractsin substantiallyidentical

ownership is condemnedor a part of several noncontiguoustracts in
substantially identical ownership which are used together for a unified
purposeis condemned,damagesshall be assessedas if the tractswereone
parcel.
§ 706. Effectof condemnationuseon aftervalue.

(a) Generalrule.—Indeterminingthe fair marketvalueof theremaining
property after a partial taking, considerationshall be given to the use to
which the propertycondemnedis to be put and the damagesor benefits
specially affecting the remaining property due to its proximity to the
improvementforwhich the propertywas taken.

(b) Futuredamagesandgeneralbenefits.—Futuredamagesandgeneral
benefits which will affect the entire community beyond the properties
directly abuttingthepropertytakenshall notbe consideredin arriving at the
aftervalue.

(c) Specialbenefits.—Specialbenefitsto the remainingpropertyshallin
no event exceedthe total damages,except in caseswherethe condemnoris
authorizedunderexistinglawto makespecialassessmentsforbenefits.

(d) Partial taking.—Apartialtaking shallnotextinguisha nonconforming
useunlessall or a substantialportion of the improvementson the property
arewithin theareaof thepropertytaken.
§ 707. Removalof machinery,equipmentor fixtures.

(a) Notice to condemnee.—Inthe eventthe condemnordoesnot require
for its usemachinery,equipmentor fixtures forming partof the realestate,it
shall sonotify thecondemnee.

(b) Condemneeelection.—
(1) Thecondemneemay within 30 daysof the noticeelectto remove

the machinery,equipmentor fixtures unlessthetime is extendedby the
condemnor.

(2) If the condemneeso elects, the damagesshall be reducedby the
fair marketvalue of the machinery,equipmentor fixtures severedfrom
therealestate.

§ 708. Expensesincidentalto transferof title.
An acquiringagencyshall, on the dateof paymentof the purchaseprice

of amicablyacquiredrealpropertyor of paymentor tenderof estimatedjust
compensationin a condemnationproceeding to acquire real property,
whicheveris earlieror as soon as is practicable,reimbursethe owner for
expensesnecessarilyincurredfor:

(1) Recordingfees, transfertaxesandsimilar expensesincidentalto
conveyingtherealpropertyto theacquiringagency.

(2) Penalty costs for prepayment for any preexisting recorded
mortgageenteredinto in goodfaith encumberingtherealproperty.

(3) Thepro rataportionof realpropertytaxespaidwhich areallocable
to a periodsubsequentto the dateof vestingtitle in the acquiringagency
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or the effectivedateof possessionof the real propertyby the acquiring
agency,whicheveris earlier.

(4) Thepro rataportionof water andsewerchargespaidto a taxing
entity or a local authority allocableto aperiodsubsequentto theeffective
dateofpossessionoftherealpropertyby theacquiringagency.

§ 709. Condemnee’scostswhereno declarationof taking filed.
Whereproceedingsare institutedby a condemneeunder section 502(c)

(relating to petition for appointmentof viewers), a judgment awarding
compensationto the condemneefor the taking of property shall include
reimbursementof reasonableappraisal,attorney and engineeringfees and
othercostsandexpensesactuallyincurred.
§ 710. Limited reimbursementofappraisal,attorneyandengineering-fees.

(a) Generalrule.—Theownerof anyright, title or interestin realproperty
acquired or injured by an acquiring agency, who is not eligible for
reimbursementof fees under section 306(g) (relating to preliminary
objections),308(d) (relatingto revocationof condemnationproceedings)or
709 (relating to condemnee’scosts where no declarationof taking filed),
shall be reimbursedin anamountnot to exceed$4,000 as a paymenttoward
reasonableexpensesactuallyincurredfor appraisal,attorneyandengineering
fees.

(b) Attorney fees.—In determining reasonableattorney fees under
sections306(g), 308(d),709 and this section,the court shall considerall of
the circumstancesof the case,including, but not limited to, time recordsif
available.
§ 711. Paymenton accountof increasedmortgagecosts.

(a) Reimbursementof owner.—Wheneverthe acquisitionof propertyby
an acquiring agency results in the termination of an installmentpurchase
contract, mortgageor other evidenceof debt on the acquired property,
requiring the legal or equitableowner to enter into another installment
purchasecontract, mortgageor other evidenceof debt on the property
purchasedfor the sameuse as the acquiredproperty, a legal or equitable
ownerwho does not qualify for a paymentundersection 903(a)(2)(relating
to replacementhousing for homeowners)shall be compensatedfor any
increasedinterestandotherdebt servicecostswhich the owneris requiredto
payfor financingthe acquisitionofthereplacementproperty.

(b) Determinationof amount.—
(1) Compensationfor any increasedinterest andother debt service

costs shall be equalto the excessin the aggregateinterestandotherdebt
servicecostsof that amounton the principal of the jnstallmentpurchase
contract,mortgageor otherevidenceof debt on the replacementproperty
which is equalto theunpaidbalanceof the installmentpurchasecontract,
mortgageor other evidenceof debt on the acquiredproperty over the
remainingterm of the installmentpurchasecontract, mortgageor other
evidenceof debton theacquiredpropertyreducedto presentworth.
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(2) Thediscountrateto be usedin reducingto presentworth shallbe
theprevailing interestratepaid on savingsdepositsby commercialbanks
in thegeneralareain which the replacementpropertyis located.

(3) Theamountshallbepaidonly if the acquiredpropertywassubject
to an installment purchasecontract or encumberedby a bona fide
mortgageor otherevidenceof debt securedby the propertywhich wasa
valid lien on the propertyfor not lessthan 180 daysprior to the initiation
ofnegotiationsfor theacquisitionof theproperty.

§ 712. Lossofrentalsbecauseof imminenceof condemnation.
(a) General rule.—A property owner shall be entitled to. receive as

special damagescompensationfor any loss sufferedprior to the date of
taking causedby a reductionof income from rentals which the property
owner establisheswas substantiallydue to the general knowledgeof the
imminenceof condemnation,otherthan that due to physicaldeteriorationof
thepropertywithin the reasonablecontrol ofthepropertyowner.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionapplies only to lossesof rental income
sufferedfollowing a 60-day period subsequentto written notice from the
propertyownerto theacquiringagencythat lossesof rental incomearebeing
suffered.Claims for specialdamagesunderthis sectionmaybe madeby any
property owner whose property is or was scheduledfor condemnation,
whetheror not a condemnationsubsequentlyoccurs.Total damagesunder
this sectionshallnot exceed$30,000.

(c) Limited applicability.—Claimsfor specialdamagescompensationas
describedin subsection(a) may be madeby anypropertyowneragainstany
acquiringagencywhetheror nota condemnationsubsequentlyoccursfor any
projectrelatedto a conventioncenterin a city of thefirst class.
§ 713. Delay compensation.

(a) Generalrule.—Compensationfor delayin paymentshallbepaid atan
annualrate equalto the prime rate as listed in the first edition of the Wall
StreetJournalpublishedin theyear,plus 1%,not compounded,from: -

(1) the date of relinquishment of possessionof the condemned
propertyby the condemnee;or -

(2) if possessionis not requiredto effectuatecondemnation,the date
of cOndemnation.
(b) Exclusion.—

(1) No compensationfor delayshall bepayablewith respectto funds
paid on accountor by depositin court after the dateof the paymentor
deposit. -

(2) During the periodthe condemneeremainsin possessionafter the
condemnation:

(i) the condemneeshallnot beentitledto compensationfor delayin
payment;and

(ii) the condemnorshall notbe entitledto rentor otherchargesfor
useandoccupancyofthe condemnedpropertyby thecondemnee.
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(c) Award or judgment.—Compensationfor delayshall not be included
by the viewersor the courtor jury on appealaspart of the awardor verdict
but shall, at the time of paymentof the awardor judgment,be calculated
undersubsection(a) andaddedto the awardor judgment.Thereshallbe no
furtheroradditionalpaymentof interestontheawardorverdict.
§ 714. Consequentialdamages.

All condemnors, including the Commonwealth, shall be liable for
damagesto propertyabutting the areaof an improvementresulting from
changeof gradeof a roador highway,permanentinterferencewith accessor
injury to surfacesupport,whetheror notanypropertyis taken.
§ 715. Damagesfor vacationofroads.

Whenevera public road,streetor highwayis vacated,the affectedowners
may recoverdamages‘for any injuries sustained,even though no land is
actuallytaken. -

§ 716. Attemptedavoidanceof monetaryjustcompensation.
Where a condemnorattemptsto avoid the payment of monetaryjust

compensationto which thecondemneeotherwisewould be entitledby useof
a substitutefor monetarycompensationand the condemneeincursexpenses,
including appraisal, attorney and engineering fees, in securing an
adjudication that the substitute is not adequate,the condemneeshall be
reimbursedby thecondemnorfor all theseexpensesincurred.

CHAPTER9
SPECIALDAMAGES FORDISPLACEMENT

Sec.
901. Definitions.
902. Moving andrelatedexpensesof displacedpersons.
903. Replacementhousingfor homeowners.
904. Replacementhousingfor tenantsandothers.

• 905. Housingreplacementauthorization.
906. Regulations.
907. Paymentsnot to be consideredasincomeorresources.

§ 901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acquiring agency.” The term includesan agencyor person that is
carrying out a programor project to the extent that the agencyor person
causesapersonto becomea displacedperson.
§ 902. Moving andrelatedexpensesof displacedpersons.

(a) Reasonableexpensesincurred.—
(1) A displacedpersonshall be reimbursedfor reasonableexpenses

incurredin movingthe displacedpersonand the person’sfamily and for
theremoval,transportationandreinstallationof personalproperty.
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(i) Receiptsshall be prima facie evidence~of incurredreasonable
movingexpenses.

(ii) Any displacedpersonwho is displacedfrom a dwelling may
electto receive,in lieu of reimbursementof incurredmovingexpenses,

- a moving expenseanddislocationallowancedeterminedaccordingto a
scheduleestablishedby the acquiringagency.
(2) As usedin this subsection,the following wordsandphrasesshall

havethemeaningsgiven to them in thisparagraph:
“Displacedperson.” Includesa personwho movesfrom realproperty

or movespersonalproperty:
(i) asa direct result of a written noticeof intent to acquireor the

acquisitionof other real property, in whole or in part, on which the
personconductsa businessor farmoperationfor a programor project
undertakenby an acquiringagency;or

(ii) as a direct result of rehabilitation, demolition or other
displacing activity of other real property on which such person
conductsa businessor a farm operationunder a programor project
undertakenby anacquiringagencyif thedisplacementispermanent.

(b) Damagesfor dislocationof businessor farm operation.—Adisplaced
personwho is displacedfrom a placeof businessor from a farm operation
shallbe entitled, in additionto anypaymentreceivedundersubsection(a), to
damagesfordislocationofbusinessor farmoperationas follows:

(1) Damagesequal to the value in place of the personalproperty
which:

(i) is not movedbecauseof the discontinuanceof the businessor
farmoperationor theunavailability of a comparablesitefor relocation;
or

(ii) cannot be moved without substantially destroying or
diminishingits utility in therelocatedbusinessor farm operation.
(2) (i) In lieu of the damagesprovidedin paragraph(1), at theoption
of the displacedperson, an amount not to exceed$12,000 to be
determinedby taking 50% of the difference, if any, betweenthe
original cost of the personalproperty to the displacedpersonor the
replacementcost of equivalentpropertyat the time of sale,whichever
is lower, and the net proceedsobtainedby the displacedpersonat a
commerciallyreasonableprivateorpublic sale.

(ii) If this option is selected,the displacedpersonshall give the
acquiringagencynot lessthan60 days’ noticein writing of intention to
seekdamagesunderthis option.

(iii) Thedisplacedpersonshallnot, directlyor indirectly, purchase
anyof thepersonalpropertyat privatesale.Inventoryshallbepaid for
underthis optiononly if the businessis not relocated.
(3) Actual reasonableexpensesin searching for a replacement

businessor farm.
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(4) Actual reasonableexpensesnecessaryto reestablisha displaced
farm, nonprofit organizationor small businessat its new site, but not to
exceed$12,000. Sites occupied solely by outdoor advertising signs,
displaysor devicesdo not qualify for this benefit.

(5) (i) In additionto damagesundersubsection(a) andparagraphs(1-),
(2), (3) or (4), damagesin an amountequalto theaverageannualnet
earningsbutnotmorethan$60,000nor lessthan$3,000.

(ii) Paymentshallbemadeonly if thebusinesscannotberelocated
without a substantiallossof profits and if thebusinessis notpart of a
commercialenterprisehavingmore than threeotherentitieswhich are
not being acquiredby the acquiringagencyandwhich are underthe
sameownership and are engagedin the same or similar business
activities.

(iii) A personwhosesole businessat a dwelling from which the
personis displacedis the rental of suchproperty to others shall not
qualify for a paymentunderthisparagraph.

(iv) As used in this paragraph,the term “average annual net
earnings”meansone-halfof any net earningsof the businessor farm
operationbeforeFederal,Stateand local income taxesduring thetwo
taxable years immediately precedingthe taxable year in which the
businessor fannoperationmovesfrom therealpropertyacquiredfor a
project and includes any compensationpaid by the businessor farm
operationto theowner,a spouseor dependentsduring this period. The
regulationspromulgatedunder section906 (relating to regulations)
may designateanotherperiod determinedto be more equitable for
establishingaverageannualnet earningsas long as the designated
perioddoes not producea lesserpaymentthan would be producedby
useof thelasttwo taxableyears.

§ 903. Replacementhousingforhomeowners.
(a) Additionalpaymentsto certainhomeowners.—

(1) In additionto paymentsotherwiseauthorized,the acquiringagency
shall make an additional payment not in excess of $27,000 to any
displacedpersonwho is displacedfrom a dwelling actuallyowned and
occupiedby the displacedpersonfor not less than 180 daysprior to the
initiation of negotiationsfor theacquisitionof the propertyor the receipt
ofwritten notice fromtheacquiringagencyof intentto acquireor orderto
vacate.

(2) Theadditionalpaymentshallincludethefollowing elements:
(i) Theamount,if any,whichwhenaddedto theacquisitioncostof

the acquired dwelling equalsthe reasonablecost of a comparable
replacementdwelling which is availableto thedisplacedpersonon the
privatemarket.

(ii) The amount, if any, which will compensatethe displaced
personfor anyincreasedinterestandotherdebtservicecostswhich the
person is required to pay for financing the acquisition of any
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comparablereplacementdwelling.The amountshallbepaid only if the
acquireddwelling was subject to an installmentpurchasecontractor
encumberedby a bonafide installmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor
otherevidenceof debt securedby the dwelling which wasa valid lien
on suchdwelling for not less than 180 days immediatelyprior to the
initiation of negotiationsfor theacquisitionof suchdwelling.

(iii) Reasonableexpensesincurred by the displacedperson for
evidenceof title, recordingand attorneyfees, real property transfer
taxesandother closingandrelatedcostsincident to the purchaseand
financing of the replacementdwelling, but not including prepaid
expenses.

(b) One-yeartimeperiodforpurchaseofreplacementdwelling.—
(1) The additionalpaymentauthorizedby this sectionshall be made
only to a displacedpersonwho purchasesand occupiesa replacement
dwelling, which is decent,safe, sanitaryand adequateto accommodate
the displacedperson, not later than the end of the one-yearperiod
beginningon the dateon which the personreceivesfinal paymentof full
acquisitioncost for the acquireddwelling or on the date on which the
personmovesfrom the acquireddwelling, whicheveris later. Regulations
issuedundersection906 (relatingto regulations)mayprescribesituations
whentheone-yearperiodmaybeextended.

(2) If theperiod is extended,thepaymentunderthis section shall be
basedon the costsof relocatingthe personto a comparablereplacement
dwelling within oneyear of the dateon which the personreceivedfinal
paymentof full acquisitioncostsfor theacquireddwelling.
(c) Right of election.—Thepersonentitled underthis section shall have

the right to elect the benefits available under section 904 (relating to
replacementhousingfor tenantsandothers)in lieu of thoseprovidedby this
section.
§ 904. Replacementhousingfor tenantsandothers.

(a) Paymentto certaindisplacedpersons.—
(1) In additionto amountsotherwiseauthorized,an acquiringagency

shall make a paymentto or for any displacedpersondisplacedfrom a
dwelling not eligible to receivea paymentundersection 903 (relatingto
replacementhousingfor homeowners),which dwelling wasactuallyand
lawfully occupiedby thedisplacedpersonfor not less than90 daysprior
to the initiation of negotiationsfor acquisition of the dwelling or the
receiptof written notice from theacquiringagencyof intent to acquireor
order to vacate. The payment shall be the amount determinedto be
necessaryto enable the displaced person to lease a comparable
replacementdwelling for a periodnot to exceed42 months.The amount
shall bethe additionalamount,if any,over theactualrentalor fair rental
valueof the acquireddwelling,but notmorethan $6,300.

(2) Any personeligible for a paymentunderparagraph(1) may elect
to apply the payment to a down payment on, and other incidental
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expensespursuant to, the purchaseof a decent, safe and sanitary
replacementdwelling.
(b) Condition of payment.—Theadditionalpaymentauthorizedby this

sectionshall be madeonly to a displacedpersonwho occupiesa replacement
dwelling which is decent,safeandsanitary.
§ 905. Housingreplacementauthorization.

(a) Short title of section.—Thissectionshall beknown andmay be cited
astheHousingReplacementAuthorizationAct.

(b) Housingreplacementsby acquiringagencyaslast resort.—
(1) If comparablereplacementsaleor rentalhousingis not availablein

the neighborhoodor communityin which a programor projectis lOcated
and this housing cannot otherwisebe made available, the acquiring
agency may purchase, construct,- reconstruct or otherwise provide
replacementhousingby use of funds authorized for the program or
project. Forthis purpose,the acquiringagencymay exerciseits powerof
eminentdomain to acquirepropertyin fee simpleor anylesserestateas-it
deemsadvisable.

(2) Replacementhousingprovided underthis section may be sold,
leasedor otherwisedisposedof by the acquiringagency,for or without
consideration,to displacedpersonsor to nonprofit, limited dividend or
cooperativeorganizationsorpublic bodies,on termsandconditionsas the
acquiringagencydeemsnecessaryandproper to effect the relocationof
personsdisplacedby aprogramorproject.

(3) The acquiringagencymay contractwith otherpublic agenciesor
any person for the fmancing, planning, acquisition, development,
construction,management,sale, leaseor otherdispositionof replacement
housingprovidedunderthis section.
(c) Planningandotherpreliminaryexpensesfor replacementhousing.—

(1) A governmentalacquiringagencymay make loansandgrantsto
nonprofit, limited dividend or cooperativeorganizationsor public bodies
for necessaryandreasonableexpenses,prior to construction,for planning
andobtainingmortgagefinancingfor the rehabilitationor constructionof
housingfor thesedisplacedpersons.

(2) The loans and grantsshall be madeprior to the availability of
financing for items suchas preliminary surveysandanalysesof market
needs,preliminary site engineering,preliminaryarchitecturalfees,legal,
appraisal and organizational fees, site acquisition, application and
mortgagecommitment fees, construction loan fees and discountsand
similar items.

(3) Loansto anorganizationestablishedfor profit shallbearinterestat
market rate determinedby the acquiring agency.All other loans and
grantsshallbewithout interest.

(4) The acquiringagencyshall requirerepaymentof loans andgrants
madeunderthis section,underanytermsandconditionsit requires,upon
completionof theprojector sooner.However,exceptin the caseof a loan
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to an organizationestablishedfor profit, theacquiringagencymay cancel
anypart or all of a loan andmay cancelthe repaymentprovisionsof a
grantif it determinesthat a permanentloan to financetherehabilitation-or
the constructionof the housingcannotbeobtainedin an amountadequate
for repaymentofthe loan.
(d) Availability of funds.—Funds,including motor licensefunds and

other special funds, appropriatedor otherwiseavailable to any acquiring
agencyfor a programor project, which results in the displacementof any
person,shall be available also for obligationsandexpendituresto carry out
theprovisionsof this section.
§ 906. Regulations.

The GeneralCounsel may promulgateregulationsnecessaryto assure
that:

(1) Thepaymentsauthorizedby this chaptershallbe madein a manner
which is fair andreasonableandasuniform aspracticable.

(2) A displacedpersonwho makesproperapplicationfor a payment
authorizedfor that personby this chaptershall be paid promptly aftera
moveor, in hardshipcases,bepaidin advance.

(3) Any personaggrievedby a determinationas to eligibility for a
paymentauthorizedby this chapteror the amountof a paymentmayelect
to havetheapplicationreviewedby theheadoftheacquiringagency.

(4) Each displacedperson shall receive the maximum payments
authorizedby this chapter.

(5) Each acquiring agency may obtain the maximum Federal
reimbursementfor relocationpaymentandassistancecosts authorizedby
anyFederallaw.

§ 907. Paymentsnot to beconsideredasincomeor resources.
No paymentreceivedby a displacedpersonunderthis chaptershall be

consideredas income or resourcesfor the purpose of determining the
eligibility or extentof eligibility of anypersonfor assistanceunderany State
law or for the purposesof the Stateor local personalincome or wage tax
laws,corporationtax laws or othertax laws. Nopaymentsunderthis chapter
exceptthose providedfor in section 902(b) (relatingto moving andrelated
expensesof displacedpersons)shall besubjectto attachmentor executionat
law or in equity.

CHAPTER11
EVIDENCE

Sec.
1101. Viewers’ hearing.
1102. Condemnor’sevidencebeforeviewers.
1103. Trial in court on appeal.
1104. Competencyof condemneeaswitness.
1105. Evidencegenerally.
1106. Useof condemnedproperty.
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§ 1101. Viewers’ hearing.
The viewersmay heartestimony,receiveevidenceandmake independent

investigationas they deemappropriate,withoutbeingbound by formal rules
of evidence.
§ 1102. Condemnor’sevidencebeforeviewers.

The condemnorshall, at the hearingbeforethe viewers, presentexpert
testimonyofthe amountof damagessufferedby thecondemnee-.
§ 1103. Trial in courton appeal.

At thetrial in courton appeal:
(1) Eitherparty may, as a matterof right, havethe jury or thejudge in

a trial without a jury view the property involved, notwithstandingthat
structureshavebeendemolishedor the sitealtered,andtheview shallbe
evidentiary.If the trial is with a jury, thetrial judge shall accompanythe
jury on theview.

(2) If anyvaluationexpe~rtwho hasnot previouslytestified beforethe
viewersis to testify, theparty calling theexpertmustdisclosethe expert’s
nameandserve a statementof the valuationof the propertybefore and
after the condemnationand the expert’s opinion of the highestandbest
use of the propertybefore the condemnationandof any part remaining
after the condemnationon the opposingparty at leastten daysbeforethe
commencementofthetrial.

(3) The reportof theviewersand the amountof their awardshall not
beadmissibleasevidence.

§ 1104. Competencyof condemneeaswitness.
Thecondemneeor an officer of a corporatecondemnee,without further

qualification, may testify as to just compensationwithout compliancewith
theprovisionsof section1103(2)(relatingto trial in courton appeal).
§ 1105. Evidencegenerally.

At thehearingbeforetheviewersor atthetrial in courton appeal:
(1) A qualifiedvaluationexpertmay,on direct or cross-examination,

stateanyor all factsanddatawhich theexpertconsideredin arrivingat an
opinion, whetheror not the experthas personalknowledgeof the facts
and data, and a statementof the facts and data and the sourcesof
informationshallbesubjectto impeachmentandrebuttal.

(2) A qualifiedvaluationexpertmay, on direct or cross-examination,
testify in detailasto thevaluationof thepropertyon a comparablemarket
value, reproduction cost or capitalizationbasis, which testimonymay
include,but shallnotbe limited to, the following:

(i) The price and other terms of any sale or contract to sell the
condemnedpropertyor comparablepropertymadewithin a reasonable
timebeforeor afterthedateof condemnation.

(ii) The rent reservedand other terms of any lease of the
condemnedproperty or comparableproperty which was in effect
within a reasonabletimebeforeor afterthedateofcondemnation.
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(iii) The capitalizationof the net rental or reasonablenet rental
value of the condemnedproperty, including reasonablenet rental
valuescustomarily determinedby a percentageor othermeasurable
portion of gross sales or gross income of a businesswhich may
reasonablybe conductedon the premises,as distinguishedfrom the
capitalizedvalueof the income or profits attributableto any business
conductedon thepremisesof thecondemnedproperty.

(iv) The valueof the land togetherwith the cost of replacingor
reproducing the - existing improvements less depreciation or
obsolescence.

(v) The cost of adjustmentsand alterationsto any remaining
propertymadenecessaryorreasonablyrequiredby thecondemnation.
(3) Eitherparty mayshowthedifferencebetweenthe conditionof the

propertyandof the immediateneighborhoodat the timeof condemnation
andatthetimeofview, eitherby theviewersorjury.

(4) The assessedvaluations of property condemnedshall not be
admissiblein evidenceforanypurpose.

(5) A qualifiedvaluationexpertmay testify that the experthasrelied
uponthe written reportof anotherexpertasto thecostof adjustmentsand
alterationsto any remaining property made necessaryor reasonably
requiredby thecondemnation,but only if a copyof thewritten reporthas
beenfurnishedto theopposingpartytendaysin advanceof thetrial.

(6) If otherwisequalified, a valuationexpertshall not be disqualified
by reasonof not havingmadesalesof propertyor not having examined
the condemnedpropertyprior to thecondemnationif theexpertcanshow
he has acquired knowledge of its condition at the time of the
condemnation.

§ 1106. Useof condemnedproperty.
In arrivingat a valuationof theremainingpart of thepropertyin a partial

condemnation,anexpertwitnessmayconsiderandtestify to the useto which
the condemnedpropertyis intendedto beputby the condemnor.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 702.1. Expeditedappealsin eminentdomainproceedings.

When a court in an eminent domainproceedingrules on preliminary
objectionsto a declarationof taking andis ofthe opinion that the matters
involvedare of immediatepublic importance, it shall, upon requestof a
party, so statein the order. If an appeal is taken from that order, the
appellatecourt shall givepriority to the determinationofthe issuesraised
bythe appeaL

Section3. Sections5526(4),5527, 5530(a)(3)and6121 of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 5526. Fiveyearlimitation.

The following actions andproceedingsmustbe commencedwithin five
years:
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1(4) A proceeding in inverse condemnation, if property has been
injured but no part thereof has been taken, or if the condemnor has
made payment in accordancewith section 407(a) or (b) (relating to
possessionand payment of compensation)of the act of June 22,1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), known asthe “Eminent Domain Code.”]

§ 5527. Six yearlimitation.
(a) Eminentdomain.—

(1) (i) If a condemnorhasfiled a declarationof taking, a petition
for theappointmentofviewersfor the assessmentof damagesunder
26 Pa.C.S. (relating to eminent domain) must be filed within six
yearsfrom the dateon which the condemnorfirst madepaymentin
accordancewith 26 Pa.C.S.§ 307(a) or (b) (relating to possession,
right ofentry andpaymentofcompensation).

(ii) If payment is not required to be made under 26 Pa.C.S.
§ 307(a) to obtain possession,a petition for the appointmentof
viewersmustbefiled within sixyearsof thefiling of the declaration
oftaking.
(2) If the condemnorhasnotfiled a declarationoftaking, a petition

for the appointmentofviewersfor the assessmentof damagesunder 26
Pa.C.S. must be filed within six years from the date on which the
assertedtaking, injury or destruction ofthepropertyoccurredor could
reasonablyhavebeendiscoveredby thecondemnee.
(b) Other civil action or proceeding.—Anycivil actionor proceeding

which is neithersubjectto anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapternor
excluded from the applicationof a period of limitation by section 5531
(relatingto no limitation)mustbecommencedwithin six years.
§ 5530. Twenty-oneyearlimitation.

(a) General rule—The following actions and proceedingsmust be
commencedwithin 21 years:

[(3) A proceedingin inverse condemnation, if property has been
taken and the condemnor has not made payment in accordancewith
section 407(a) or (b) (relating to possession and -payment of
compensation) of the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
known as the “Eminent Domain Code.”]

§ 6121. Eminentdomainmatters.
Eminentdomainmattersshall be governedby the provisionsof lArticle

VII (relating to evidence)of the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,
No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code,”] 26 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11
(relating to evidence)in additionto the provisionsof this chapter.

Section4. Section1505 ofTitle 51 is amendedto read:
§ 1505. Donationof landby political subdivisions.

It shall be lawful for any county, city, borough, town or township to
acquireby purchaseor by gift, or by the right of eminentdomain, anyland
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for theuseof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard,andto conveysuch landsso
acquiredto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The proceedingsfor the
condemnationof lands under the provisions of this chapter and for the
assessmentof damagesfor the property taken,injured’or destroyedshall be
takenin the samemanneras is now provided by Ithe act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code.”] 26
Pa.C.S. frelating to eminentdomain).

Section5. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatethe amendmentor additionof 26 Pa.C.S.Chs. I,
2, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 and42 Pa.C.S.§~702.1,5526(4), 5527, 5530(a)(3)
and6121.

(2) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section 2003(e)(2)(i)(B) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.I77,

No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the

EminentDomainCode.
Act of December29, 1971 (P.L.646,No.170), entitled “An act to

allow for the provisionof relocationassistanceand the paymentof
relocationbenefitsunderfederallyassistedprogramsto personswho
would notqualify for suchpaymentsundertheEminentDomain Code
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

Act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1410, No.304), known as the
HousingReplacementAuthorizationAct.

As much of section 302(a) of the act of December21, 1988
(P.L.1444,No.177),knownasthe GeneralAssociationAct of 1988,as
reads as follows: “A court may issue a writ of possessionto the
condemnorprior to the disposition of preliminary objectionswhich
challengethevalidity of acondemnationof rights-of-wayor easements
for occupationby water, electric, gas,oil and/or petroleumproducts,
telephoneor telegraphlines -useddirectly or indirectly in furnishing
service to the public, and if it shall be determinedfinally that the
condemnationis invalid in whole or in part, theaffectedownersmay
recoverdamagesforanyinjuries sustainedtherebyandshall’beentitled
to suchequitablereliefas maybe appropriatein thecircumstances.”
(3) Exceptas to themeasureof damagesprescribedby 26 Pa.C.S.Ch.

7, nothing in this act shall repeal,modify or supplantArticles XXVII,
XXVIII andXXIX of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),known
as the SecondClassCountyCode,astheyare applicableto proceduresin
the Courtof commonpleaswith respectto bridges,viaducts,culvertsand
roads.

(4) Thefollowingprovisionsaresavedfromrepeal:. -

Section2003(e)(7)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrative Codeof 1929. .

15 Pa.C.S.§ 1511(g)(2).
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(5) All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.
Section6. Applicability shallbeasfollows:

(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), this act shall apply to all
condemnationseffectedon oraftertheeffectivedateof this section.

(2) The additionof 26 Pa.C.S.§ 7 13(a) shallapply to all periodsof
time after the effectivedateof this sectionwith respectto condemnations
effectedprior to theeffectivedateof this section.

(3) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§~5526(4), 5527 and5530(a)(3)
shall apply only to causesof actionwhich accrueafterthe effectivedate
of this section.
Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof May,A.D. 2006.

- EDWARD G. RENDELL


